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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige bv sending^ us
items ot local newt in their locality, lt

u- the facts only, and we will put tbMn in
shape, alse noUces of deaths and mam-

Anv one sending us the names of six new

subscribers, with the cash, will be entitles!
to receive the Hapoarta one year free.

The Rxpomek being read by neatly

every body on this sisle of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will he feund the best medium
for advertising business. sales, Ac. Ac.

Up? Millsr's nsw drug store

Tha local tax** ofBellsfonU foot up

5'6 mills on the dollar, via:
For school building purposes it) mills I

for boro' 5 mills, for poor 10 mills.

Chat. C- Mussina, formerly of

Aaronsburg. now carries on an extensive
jewelry establishment at M illiamsport.

We notice that petitions are being

signed for the repeal ef the Co Superin-
tendence, and also, for the repeal of the

local optioa lasr.

The Constitution meeting, at Mill-

heiui, on last Saturday eveniug. was large-

ly attended. The meeting was held in the
>

spacious old church, whioh was crowded
(4- to it* utmost. Gov. Curtin was prosent,

aad made a clear and able speech, show-
ing the groat advantages ef the new Con-

stitution. Mr. Adam Hey, esq., also ad-
dressed the meeting.

We beg leave te remind the people
of the lower end of town?in all kindness
?that lb* mud renders that quarter al-

most impassible, so much so, that if the

weather keep* mild over the holidays, old
"Belunickel" may think it too muddy to

go down that way, to bring them Christ-
mas presents. Now do fix a walk, it only

cost* a few dollars. Common deceacy

demands this.
Since writing the above, ws notice that

V work hat commenced en walks ia the
muddy district. Good.

At tha late term of court, Calvin M.

Bower was admitted to practice at the Cen-
tre county bar. Mr. Bower is a student
ofOrvis A Alexander, and stood a very
creditable examination. He is a native of
Hainee township, and a son of Jacob Bow-
er, jr. Success to you, Celvin.

* The meeting, on last Friday even-

ing, to erganixe a farmer's club, was well

attended considering the inclemency of
the weather. J. 1). Murray, was called te

the chair, and Fred Kurtz, as secretary.

Th* subjects discussed were, the cause of
the failure of the corn crop last year, and
bowto prevent tha cut worm. Th*president,
Messrs. Dr. Smith, J. H. Keller, Geo-

* lloffer, John Arney, D. Rhineemith, J.
Con ley and P. Kurtz participated ia th*

, discussion, eliciting almost as many causes
for th* failure of the corn to come up as
there were speakers?some attributing the

cause to the wet spring, others to the cold

v season, others to had seed. A committee,

consisting of John Arney, J AS. A. Keller,
John Riahel, John K. Runkl* and Is.
Rhone, was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion for the government ef tha club, and
to report same at next meeting, at Early*-

town, on Saturday afternoon 20th inst- y
* In addition to farmer court items,

we copy in addition from the Republican
the following .? ? Fox, who borrowed
horse and buggy of Joseph Straus of Phil-
ipsburg to go six miles up the Black Mo-

| shannon road. H* drove to Ballefonla

I audi put ap at Butts' hotel, about two
' o'clock ia th* morning, and oa tha next

day offered w sell the team t# Mr. Bauui.
for $165. Mr. Baum recognized th* team

as ene ha had seen in possesion of Messrs.
Straus A Co., and the exceedingly low
price demanded exciting kia suspicion, he
telegraphed to Philipsburg and by instrue-

-w lion from Messrs Straus A Co., procured
i his arrest.

The dt&ns* stated that Fox was in
*v-rch ofwork ; that h* did not agree to

? x return within any specified time and thft

be had been inveigled into offering tha
team for sal* by Baum. A verdict ofguil-
ty was found and son ten ce of $1 and costs

and ona year an J six months imprisonment

in tho Westers Penitentiary was pro-
nounced.

Lewis Nelson, pleads guilty to assault
and battery upon Joseph Gitler. Fine $6
and costs. 1

L Frank Rote, pleads guilty to assault and
* gave bonds to keep the peace in the sum

of S3OO
Win. Shirk, pleads guilty to selling li-

quor. Fine S2O, and costs and 10 days in
county jaiL

Catharine Brown, plead* guilty to sell-
ing liquor to men of intemperate habits.
Fine SSO, and costs.

Wm. Blown, pleads guilty to selling li-
quor to mea of intemperate habits, without
licease, to minors, and to msn when dtunk.
Fine SIOO and costs and 30 days in county
jail.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Ward and
John Mangen charge, obstructing public
highway.

Orvis aad Alexander and James A. Bea-
ver, for Commonwealth. Blair and Hoy
for defendants.

In this case Commonwealth shows that
defendants own farms on oppsite sides of

a road in Saow Shoe twp., and that they
built a log fence dowa tha centra of th*
road and appropriated the land to their
private use.

Defendants testify that the road hud

been vacated and that another and better
road had been opened by one of the defen-
dants. Jury feund verdict for defendants
and county to pay costs.

Harris Strohecker vs. Pster S. Bierly

and others. Beaver and Hoy for plaiatiff,
- Orris and Alexander for defendants. Tht

plaintiffcomplains that defendants antered
upon his land and dug it up and replaced

some old weodea water pipe with new and

disconnected stone pipe laid by plaintiff
at a spring which furnished supply of wa-
ter and that the stone pipe had been use-
less ever since, in consequence of which
plaintiffclaims SIOO damage.

The defendants claim a right by inheri-
tance to repair water pipes upon their land
by virtue ofan agreement made by their
ancestors, the former owners, and that tht
plaintiffwhen hs putin his pipes stopped
defendant's water, and that they were ob-
liged to disconnect Strohecker's pipe in
order to connect bis own, and that Stro-
hecker was supplied by their pipes. In

rebuttal plaintiff shows that defendant ?

right had been forfeited by neglect to re-
pair the pipes. Verdict was fer plaintiff
and $44.68 damages awarded.

** Michael Ulrick vs. Robert G. Brett.
J. G. Love for plaintiff James A. Beaver

Tor defendant. This suit was brought to

recover the price of a pair of fly nets or-
dered by Mr. Swartz for Mr. Brett, from

Michael Ulriek and charged on his books

to Brett. Defense says he ordered the nets

from Swaru.then a merchant in Millheim,
and that Swartz ordered from plaintiffon
his own account and defendant had paid
Swartz for tbem. Verdict for defendant.

Hendereon vs. Schall.
Hoy for plaintiff, Beaver for defendant
This suit was brought to recover price

for fruit trees ordered by Schall from Hen-
derson's agent.

Defendant says he countermanded the

order before the trees were received and
verdict was found for defendan.

CHURCH DEDICATIOW.?The Lord
W'-Hinf, the newly erected church of the
Ev. Association, at Centre Hall, will be
dedicated to the service ef God, on De-

cember 28th. Ministers and members of
sister denominations are cordially invited
to attend. Services will be held Friday
and Saturday evening previous. All are
invited to attend.

decllßL Ezv. K. Yoi'vo.
MULES.?M' NITT& BRILLIHOKR heve

constantly on band first class Mules,
which they wilisell or exchange for Hor-

#- ses, at their stables at Milroy,Pa.

lldec. 9m.

ELECTION OF A THKOLOGICAL
PROFESSOR.

At a special meeting of tha director* of

the Theological Seminary of the Evangel-
ical Lutheran General Synod ef America,

at Gettysburg, Pa , on Tueeday evening

the Ree. K. J. Wolf, pastor ofthe Second
Englitli Lutheran church ofthiecity t Lom-

bard street) *\u25a0\u25a0 unanimously elocted a*

third professor of the above named institu-

tion. Thi it the reverend gentleman's sec-
ond election for thi* position, and while at

the first election he felt himself compelled
to decline, it is now confidently eipocleJ

that he will accept aud till the position
with honor to the church and himself.?

If. duMnVsa.

??-Our Loop correspondent sends us
tha following:

Baxvtri*a.--Th* Ferguson twp. teach-
ers are down in the mouth ; they wore

green enough to article for their schools
without knowing that they were toreceive
no pay until the end of the term. Gne of
them complained to us the other day, that

the seat of his breeches need half-soling

but he d'J'nt have the chink. Our advice
it, let your linen duller Pine Grove
had a wedding a week or two ago,- iht
groom was a festive youth of SI summer*,

and the bride revel* on the shady sidt of
2A Matrimony has no further charms for
us Dent refUse an invitation to a din-
ner on Christmas. \V# have already ac-
cepted three, and are living in hourly #*

pec tat ion of gatliug the fourth Farm-
ers, you now have an opportunity of form
ing an agricultural society. Put forth

yout united effort*, and your object will be
easily accomplished .....The Loop girls are

getting funnier every Their last ef-
fort at fun, consists ia putting pig tails into

the pocket* *f unsuspecting youths who
attend butchering...-.That old saw that
"time is money," is a confounded misera-
ble old lie. Since the "panic" we have
been trying to trade a little of our preci-
ous lime on the wherewithal, butcouldu I

raise a ceat .?.What next'*

??Froth arrival, at Wolfs "old stand,"
of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
consisting of

Dry Goods,
' Notions,

Groceries*
Questisware,
China, and Glassware,

likewise,
Nsw Prunes, New Dry Peaches,

Cranberries. Ac., Ac., all at reasonable
prices. Call at Wm. Wolfs "old stand"
for your Christmas Goods, and see the
new arrivals.

Dr. Sabm,!pastor of the Aaroasburg
Lutheran charge, has resigned, and in-

tends moving to New Berlin next spring.

Good asd Tau a.?W* are glad to ict

that good family newspaper, tha Ntw
Yobk Oasxavxa, ku coma out boldly in
oppoaition to the fooliah practice of baiting

subscriber* with ckeapjtictvrts. It de-
clare* the premium business demoralizing,

and repudiates it altogether. It will not

be long before eery paper that is worth
having will take the same stand. A yoorf
family newspaper at $3 a year is th*cheap

est luxury that can be enjoyed, and w*

can heartily recommend the New York
'Observer as such a paper. It is indeed
two papers in one, being a quarto of eight
pages, four being devoted to religious and
four to secular news. S. I Prime & Co.,

publishers, 37 Park Row. New York.

CentreCouuly Teachers' Institute.

Tweuty-Seventh Annual Session ?'73
Will be held in the COURT IIOU9I,

at BELLEFONTE. December 33d, to
36th inclusive.

All who teach (in both Public and Pri-
day schools) and all who have; tsaching in
prospect, are earnestly invited to attend.
The Institute will be called at 9 o'clock,
Tuesday morning and close with Friday
afternoon session. a

It is particularly desirable that all
should be present at the first sessien, as
none can get full benefits of an Institute
without attending from first to last. Let
every school in the county be closed for
the week. By coming >n on Monday at)
may attend the meeting of the Teachers'
Union, to be held on Monday svsning.

The roll will be called twice a day as
required by law, and tickets of member
ship granted teachers on Friday afternoon
when the Ai.nual Election ef oflicer*, and
Committee on Permanent Certificates,
will also take place.

With our knowledge of lb* ability sad
disposition of the teachers ofCent-s coun-
ty, aided by th* services of Dept. State
Sunt. R. Curry, Profs J. W. Shoemaker,
H. Collier and C. W. Kishel, together
with th* Principals of tho Graded Schools
and Academias in the county, we can con-

fidently look forward to a pleasant and
fruitful session.

TIIKDAY SESSIONS:
will be devoted to practical school work.
It is very desirable that the teachers should
enter into the spirit of this work they be-
ing most directly inteiested?none will be
thrust hack and all will be expected to take
part. A lesson en theory of teaching will
be given at eacb session. (For Fro*
gramme see county papers.)

Evening Lectures and Readings,
Tuesday Evening.?Lecture?by Prof 11.

Collier, Agr. College,
Wednesday Evening?Lecture?by Kx-

Gov. A. G. Curtin.
Thursday Evening? Elocutionary Enter-

tainment?by Prof. J. W. Shoemaker,
of Philadelphia.
For the last named an admission fee of

25 cents will be charged te assist in de-
fray ing the expenses of the Institute.

ACCOMMODATIONS:- Brockerhoff
House $1 per day. Butts' Hotel $1 per
day. Bush House $1 50 per day. Ger-
man s Hotel moderate rates. These are
about half ratee.

MUSIC.?The exerciser will be inter-
?per-ed throughout with vocal and instru-
mental music. (The School Journal mu-
sic will be used)

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL ere
cordialv invited to attend, SCHOOL DI-
RECTORS ere earnestly requested to at-
tend and participate in the exercises.
11 dec2L It. M. MAGEE, Ce Supt.

The Best Paper ! Try It!I

Beautifully Illustrated.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now

in its Zfth year, enjoys the widest circula-
tion of any weekly newspaper of the kind
in the world. A new volume commences
January 3.1874.

Its contents embrace the latest and
most interesting information pertaining to
the Industrial, Mechanical, and Scientific
Progress of the World ; Descriptions,
with Beautiful Engravings of New inven-
tions. New Implements, New Processes,
and Improved Industries of all kinds :
Useful* Notes, Recipes. Suggestions and
Advice, by Practical Writers, for Work-
men Employers, in ail the various
arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
cheepeet end beet illustrated weekly j.u|>cr
published. Every number contain* from
10 to 16 original engravings of new ma-
chinerv and novel inventions,

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Improve-
ments, Discoveries, and Important Works
pertaining to civil and Mechanical Engi-
neering, Milling, Mining and Metallurgy;
Record* of the latest progress in the Ap-
plications of Steam Engineering, Kail-
ways. Shipbuilding. Navigation, Tele-
graph Engineering, Electricity, .Magnet-
ism. Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers,
Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of Sci-
ence, Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, and
People of all Professions, will find the
Scientific American useful to them. It
should have a place in every Family, Li-
brary, Study Office, and Counting Itooui ;
in every Heading Boom, College, Acad-
emy, or School.

A year's numbers contain 832 pages and
several hundred engravings. Ihouaands
of volumes are preserved for binding and
reference*. The practical receipts are
well worth ten time* the subscription
price Terms $3 a year by mail. Dis-
count to Clubs. Specimens sent free.
May be had of News Dealers.

PATENTS, 'wmis:
entitle American, Messrs. Munu A Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, and have the largest establishment in
the world. More than fifty thousand ap-
plications have been made for patents
through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the belt terms,
Models of New inventions and sketches
examined and advico free. All patents
are published in the Scientific American
the week they issue. Send for Pamphlet,
110 pages, containing laws and full direc-
tions for obtaining Patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents, MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row,
N. Y. Branch Office, cor. F. and 7th Sis.,
Washington, D. C.

L THE ASHANTE E "WAIL

>( The First Battle?Capture of Ea-
aecomcw.

, The following news lias bFsn received in

I. London:
j Cape Coast Castle, October 2T.~Flve

villages, harboring Xsbantees. have been
* deelroyed. Our loas is two killed and
" twenty-four wounded. An attack on the
"

enemy's camp is ir>rogre*s to-day. The
1 Ashantee retreat it cut off Our forces,

' after thirteen day-' successful bush tight-
I ing, have destroyed four villages. The

II operation* were conducted with secrecy, I
* and a complete surprise was effected.

Coiionel Maciiell and privates W alsh nJ

% 11rode rick arc severely wounded. Cap-

| tains Freemanlie and Force*, and a sea

'man, Howard, with twenty negroes, were

) slightly wounded, and two negroes were,
killed The Ashsnteas are attempting to

, withdraw, carrying prisoners and plunder
across the l'ran At midnight on the ldlh

, lud marines from the Simoom, tis West
Indian privates from the shore. General

Sir Garnet Wolseley and staff embarked

( an board ller shijw Barracouta
and Dccov, and proceeded to Kluiina un-

der cover of .he night. This body of inen,

I* reinforced by forty-six officers and men of
. the Barracoota, landesl at Klmina, where

. they were joined by a party of 131 Uoussas.
. The Ashantees of the towns of Am pence,

Akiuifoo Aiuqusna (on the coast), and
Athenian Asaamou lialatid), having

frequently harbered and supplied the

Ashantees with aruis, Ac., were the ones

\u25a0 proceeded against-a large body of Ash-

\u25a0 ante*- being reported to be in the vicinity
? of these towns.2 A party of men from the

i Barracouta garrioued forts M illiam and

i St. J ago a! Klmina, the Simoom's men

1 and batteries of the Naval Brigade garri- ,
soning Cap* Coast Castle and its forts.

\u25a0 The Argus and Decoy moved up the coast

? and anchored art' the Coesel Keefs, the (
steam launch of the Barracouta and the
paddle-box boats of the Argus going in-

side of the reefs, from whence their guns

were fired with great effect. On the three
first-named lewns at eight a m. on tha 14th

the Argus opened tire at 2.WX) yards range.

Immediately on landing the expedition on .
shore marched off about tour miles and a

half in a northeast direction, exchanging (
fire with the eneuiy as they went. The
field guns having been got into position
under a smart fire, most of the casual ities

happened here. The town of Kssecomew, 1
Essurubuno on the new map tmore proper-
ly Kssamon), was taken and destroyed : J
The enemy were in large numbers in the; 1
bushes. Theirloes must have been con-,"
tiderable, but the bush ras so thick that 1
little could be seen of them. That townp
having been destroyed, the expedition
struck off at right angels for the westward,

for the coast at Ampenee and Akimfoo, i
and, taking the enemy thera in the rear,

drove them towards the sea. The Argus

and Decey landed their crews,
under the reefs (and under cover of their J
ship's fire*, thus forming a second naval

brigade. The whole force closing in, the
enemy was routed with great loss, but the
numbers of thsir killtd are not kuewn.
The places being destroyed, the general,)
Captain Freemanlie, and staff embarked

on board the Decoy and proceeded to ('ape

Coast Castle, the naval brigade and army l
marching back to Elrnina. The naval

brigade and marines being all (except

wounded) embarked before midnight, the
Argus returned to Elmina, the Barracouta (
to Cape Coast Castle- The naval brigade
is ready to land at the first signal. The (
steamer Warree has arrived aud gone on

to the Volta. where Captain Glover s ex-
pedilion is getting into splendid condition.
The report that the Ashantees had brok en j
up their camp at Meinpon and commenced
to retreat has caused considerable excite-

inent here. On the morning of the 2tlh ; {
Sir Garnet Wolseley marched out with £
the marines amf a naval brigade, with the

intention ofcutting off the retreat of the

Ashantees. His destination wae under-

stood to be Dunquah. According, how-
ever, to another report, the Ashantees

have advanced, and are within a few

miles of the town, while Sir Garnet Wolse f
ley has reached Aocraful. All the troops

from Elmina and Cape Coast are in the
bush, and severe fighting it heurlv ex-

| peeled. fi
Intelligence bed reached Accra at the

beginning of October that the King of

Akhantee had assembled all hie fighting

men an J was marching with an army
straight on Cape Coast Castle. Another
army was advancing through the Akim
country on Chebie. A third army follows

that of the King at a reserve. Ifthis in*

troniation is correct, all the arrangemenla

for Captain Glovers advance from the

Yolta will be upset Cape Coast Castle
itself is almost unprotected, most of the

West Indian troops being absent on de-

tachment at fhe various forts on the coast

while, as to the Fantees, they are almost
useless as auxiliaries, having been thor-
oughly cowed by a succession ofdefeats.

A FIGHT BETWEEN THE ENGLISH
AN D TUE ASH ANTEES.

Intelligence has been received ofanother
movement by the English forces against 1
the Asbantees on the Gold ceast. On Oct. 1
27 Col. Festing started from Dunguah with '
a force consisting ofone hundred men of.

the West Indian Regiment, end two hun- ;'
dred native allies, Fantces and Uoussas. <

! The enemy were surprised in their camp. '
1 Aa engagement took place, and the Ash- <

I antees fled to the brush, from which they I
kept up a fire on Col. Feeling's inen. He

was thus placed at a disadvantage, the foe

being concealed and his men being expos- 1
ed in the open. By the aid, however, of a i
seven-pounder gun and a rocket tube the
Colonel was able to fight hit way back to
Dunguah. The native allies acted in a

cowardly manner, and the officers were
constantly exposed in their efforts to rally
them. Ofthe nine officers engaged, five
were wounded. The only serious wound

was that of Oapt. Godwin in the leftgrein

Porty-eigbt of the native allies were woun-

ded, and one was killed.

THE GREAT,LONDON FOG.

London, December 11.?The dense fog
which set in on Tuesday lust continues
this morning. The almost unprecedented
condition ofthe atmosphere, evon for this'
city, is btving a serious effect on business.
Navigation on the river is very da ngorous,
and no vessels have arrived here far two
days, the capUin fearing to move during

the fog for iestthey should come in collision
with other crafts. For the same reaAm

the cattle show at the agricultural hall is a

i failure. Some of the bea'ls arc perishing,
' and the owners of many others on exhibi-

tion have withdrawn thorn. The fog coy-

. ersan area ofabout fifty miles square, of
which London is the centre. Elsewhere

' throughout the country Ibero was a hard
frost last night.

Livi Smith, of Union township
Huntingdon county, died on the 30th from
injuries received on the 17lh ult,, caused
by falling against acircular saw at the taw

mill ef hi* son-in-law, hi* head having
been sawed half through. The deceased

was in the 73d year of his age.

Our friend in Lena, who sent us

mony to pay for bis ItaroeTßß 11 years in
advance from January next, wauls to
know bow that looks for these panicy
times. That's aplendid?yea, even bully?-

and we hope his life may be prolonged

five times 11 years for it.

of Seliusgrove, has provided a winter's
supply of coal for each widow and other fe-
male housekeeper of that borough, who
seemed to be poor." A noble oxample,
and one that might be followed by citizens
of other places who are blessed with a

bountiful share of this world's goods. We
arc personally acquainted with Col. Kyer,
and he is one of the finest specimens of
humanity WJ know of.

? Merry Christmas on 26th.

BAZA INK NKNTKNt Fl>

FOUND GUILTY OF TilK CI! AUG
K8 AND CONDEMNED To DEATH.

The Marshal to bo Degraded front
Ilia Hank Previous to his Kxccti-
tion?The Affecting Scene in the
Court room ?Haraine'i word* be-
fore Sentence ?"1 Bwear before
Christ that I hare not Betrayed
Franco" ?An Appeal for Mercy
Conveyed to President Mat'iuahou
hv the Duke D'Aumaie?M. l.a-
(\u25a0baud's Closing Words in the
Speech for the Defence.
Vnruiltri, l>ecinbcr 10 M, I.iD'h*uil,

the counsel for Marshal Ilaaaine, finished
liis address this morning Ho ileclared

i that a> lli Marshal did not surrender in

'the open field he wn> gi|illlo> of violating

| article 210 of the army code. ll# said :"I
deeply sympathise with the valiant soldier

overwhelmed by a terrible accusation. 1

fear not death Air biui. lie is brave and

fears nothing but the loss ofhis honor for

the sak* of his wife and children I feel

most for France, which will deplore the

loss of a valorous soldier. 1 our honors,

patriotism forbids that you condemn him.
You know what political trials are, on the
spot ofwhich prosperity has raised a stat-
ue to those executed alter such trials."

M. Paurcet replied, demanding that a

terrible example be made, a* a lesson to the
rising generation.

Before the judges withdrew Baxainosaul
l"I hsve two words in my breast, honor

and country, 1 have never been wanting

toward* this proud nu tto during forty-two

year* of service. I swear before Christ
that I have not betrayed France."

After a long deliberation the judges de-

clared Baxaiue guilty of the charge* of

the capilulatiou of Mel*and of the army
in the open field without doing all that

was prescribed by honor and duty to avoid

the surrender, and unanimously condemn-
ed him to death and to be degraded from
his rank previous to his execution.

After judgment had been rendered all

the members of the Court signed {an ap-
peal for mercy, which the Duke d'Auutale
immediately conveyed in person the Pres-

ident Msc-Mahen.
Bazaine was greatly agitated when lis

heard the decisiou of the Court.

LONDON PRESS ON THE SEN-
TENCE.

I Louden, Dec. 11? AdO A. M.?The
Time* says Uasaine is justly convicted.

| The Telegraph considers him a sacrifice
[to national vanity. The News hopes that
as the evidence was so conflicting, the sen-

tence will be commuted te perpolual exile
qr imprisonment

THE SENTENCE RECEIVED WITH
CHEERS

Paris, Dec. 10.?The crowd at the Tri-
anon to-<lay warmly cheered when the
verdict was rendered. The sentence in-

cludes payment of costs and expulsion
from the Legion of Honor.

HISTORY OF THE CASE
The trial of Marshall Raisins began on

the morning ef October 6, in the.Palace of
the Grand-Trianon at Versailles, the Due
d'Aumale presiding. The Marshal had
been in prison since iho 10th of Ms?
1572 During the prelimnary examination*
which were held since that time and pre-
vious to the trial the jvidence of mora
than 1.&00 (witnesses was taken. At the
trial just ended hundreds of witnesses
were examined, the most of them persons
of small not*. But oa the other hand
many of them were among the best known
soldier* of France. In the number of

these who have testified in defence of.the
Marshal ware ten generals ef division,
eight generals of brigade, five colonels,
several captains, surgeons, priests, Ac.

At the very beginning ot the trial iho

chance* seemed ominous to the prisoner,

and even at that time tha president of the
Court, the Due d'Aumale, was reported to

have declared tbat so conclusive was the
testimony against the Marihal that a sen-
tence of death was almost certain against

the accused, although it was thought, in

case of such a result, he would either be
pardoned by tha Governmaat or have hi*
sentence commuted.

Tbe indictment against the Marshal
filled three large folio volumes. The re-

port of General Rieiere, which consumed j
three day* In it*reading, gave the main
point* of accusation against the Marsha,

in connection with hi# alleged treason in j
his conduct at Mela. It arraigned birr, j
for having caused the defeat of the French j
at Forbach in consequence of his failuro to :

go U>[ General Frossard'a assistance. He
was also charged with having left Mar-

shal Canrohert to contend at the battle of

St Frivat with only 3C.UCD against the
German army corps of 'JO,OOO, although

Canrobert repeatedly sent to bins for as-
sistance. Among other specifications
against him was en* charging him. as

commander-in-chief of the French forces,

with the primary rcponsibility for the
catastrophe of Sedan, in that ho failed in

a critical moment to communicate with
Marshal MacMahon, or that he connived
at tbe interception of his depatches to

that officer by Colonel Stoflfel, directors of

tho Intelligence Department of Marshal

MacMahon's staff. He was accused of
treasonable communications with the

enemy and of clandestine war upon the

than aiiating Government of h ranee
in favor of of the banished Im-
perial Gevcrnmant, by M.
Rcgnler, an emissary of the Empress and
a person in the confidence of the German*

and, in consequence of this interview, of

sending General Bourbaki upon a mission

le the Empre'i in London. The report

further declared that the Marshal (never
intended or desired to leave Met*, and

that be was holding his army intact in
thatcity in order,>t the fitting moment,

and in conjunction'with a secret under-
standing with tho Germans, to restore tbe
empire and the Napoleons 'whose forfeit-
ure had been declared by the Government
of National* Defence.

As the trial pregretscd Marshal Bazaine
was examined at great length through sev-

eral Consecutive days by the President of
of the Court, and gavo his version of tho
difficulties by which lie was surrcundod
and denied in detail the accusations against

him regarding bis conduct toward Goner-
ul Frossard and Marlliul MacMulion.
Uc declared himself innocent of the defeat
at Forbach, and in regard to MacMahon's
movements he asscrtod that he did not re-

ceive prociso information of that

commander's situation in time to pre-
vent the disaster at Sedan. He also pro-
tested that he had sent to Canrobert at the
battle of St. l'rivat all tho assistance that
he had asked for. In a general justifica-
tion of him elf against charges concerning
his conduct after the 18th of August, be
brought forward tba orders that he had
received to be cautious in his movement*.
In support of many of his statements

made during his examination ho offered
numeroa* affidavits. The Marshall's ex-

planation of his conduct were received
witb)coolnes* by the Due d'Aumale, and
his self-vindicatory evidence loft an un-

favorable impression on the mind* of those
who listened to it. Referred to Regnicr's

mission, bo asserted that he never treated
it as a serious matter, and he explained
his capitulation of Metz by declaring that
ha could not do otherwise than surrender
as the provisions in the city were exhaust
ed. He seid in regard to tho convention

which ho had concluded with the Ger-
mans looking to the surrender, that hie
position was such that in a certain
sense his own government, and that being
in the presence of an insurrectionary gov-
ernment (that of the National Defence)
he could not fulfil the duties of a military
chief, which, under the legal Government
are strictly defined. At tho time he capit-
ulated "there was then iro government.
Thero was nothing," lie said. To this ob-

servation tho Due d'Aumalo responded,
sternly; "What I France then no lunger

existed I"?ii remark which produced a

sensation. He defended liitnielf against
lite charge of conspiring to ro-e*labli*h
the regency ef the Rniprei*, nnd asserted
that lie wt.hcd to obtain en armistice with
the view of I'ltuhliihinga regular govern-
ment in France. In response to n que**
lieu a* to whether el! hi* art* and thought*
were ler hie country a id the aruiy, he re-
plied "They were ; 1 always acted hon*
eetly, according In the dictate* of my con*

HAZAINK'S SENTENCE COM Ml

Paris, December 12 The ilecieion of
I'eaidulil Me. Mellon in lliu c.ue of Mar-
?hal Hn/aiio' i announce*) thi rnorning
The sentence of death againat the nitr.hal
la commoted to twenty year*' seclusion.
He la to (tear the effect* of degradation
from hi, rank, hut will be spared any ho-
initialing ceremony.

The result ot tin, commutation of Ha*
aaine'a punishment will be hi, enforced re-
sidence in a place designated by the gov*

arauient, where he wilt be under the im-
mediate and constant surveillance of the
police during the rntire period of hia ae

elusion. He will therefore be, to all In-
tenta and pur|wea, a piiaouer, although
he will at no time be lodged in jail, or re-

stricted in his daily habits or persona)
movements. He is to bo spared the hu-
miliation ofany ceremony in his degrade
lion from hit rank in the army, but he ha
ceased to be a marshal ol France or even

an officer In her aruiy, and likewise loses
his position in the legion of lienor and all
the other orders with which he had been
decorated. Altogether, the punishment to
he meted out to him is quite as humilia-
ting as would have been the eiccution of
the original sentence of the court.

Several large manufacturing establish-
ments iu Philadelphia, which have .been
closed the pat six or eight weeks, have
resumed running, from three day's in a

Week full lime, most of them with a full
complemeiil of bauds, but at a reduction in
wages from ten to fiftxu per cent. Twen-
ty mills in Manyunk started the past week,
and it s stated the remainder will be run-

ning New Year's.

INDIAN OUTRAGES.

Twenty-Pour Persons Murdered in
Texas.

The Indians in their raid on the Nueces
river killed twenty-four person*, mostly
sheep herders. A sou of Mr. Gray, of
Santiago ltauckc, was also killed. Buck
Graves wa* in command of this party.
Cilixeii*from Corpus Uhritli are in pur-
suit of them. Thirty Indians attacked
KiU t Kant, lie and captured thirty-eight
horses. No person was killed

The Indians are auppoied to be Coman-
che*. They came upon two Mexicans, one
of whom jumpeJ into a well to save him-
self and they caught the other, stripped
him and threw him into the tame well
At another ranch where thirteen herders

wete driving sheep the Indians killed sev-
en men and hung them te the trees. The
whereabouts of the other six is not known.

The World I^7l
The great Democratic Victories in New

York. Ohio, Maryland and Virginia, tin-'
startling Hepubliran defeat* in Wisconsin,
lowa, Kansas and Illinois, foreshadow the
election of a Democratic Congress in 1874,
and the elctliou ot President
in 1870-

The ecrot of the triumph alreaiy won
ha* been steadfast adherence to the organi-
zation. unflinching fidelity to the Princi-
ple* of tb Democratic party. Tba World
ha* been faithful to it*trust. Whet) faint]
heart* talked ola spoiled party, a dead
party, a new party, it bore ilott the flag of
the historic, indomitable Democratic par-
te. That ti*g. inscribed with the legend*
free Trade and Farmers Right*, Hard i
Money and no Monopolies, the lfemo- j
craU of Ohio and Sew York carried to a

glorious victory, tubverting Grant majeri-j
tie* of 3",UQ) and 61 .tttl,

A new career now open* before the
Democracy?more gloriou* and more
benetioieiil than in iU pa*t career,

identified though that be with the
foundiff of tile republic, it* ei|iaaion

across the continent. It* half century of]
prosperity and peace.

The open ecret of it* future, a* uf it*
past ar.d present triumph*, i* still a stead j
fast adherence to the organization, all un-i
flinching fidelity to the principle*, of the
Democratic party?principle* never e
needful a* now to he applied throughout]
our National, Stalo and Municipal lile, to]
heal the wound* and demoralization of
war, to stop corrupt and profligate expen-
diture. U> limit and localize powers en-

truztod to the people's servvnu, to liberate
our industries Oem the fetters of a bar-
barous Tariff, our trade from "the fluctua-
tions of an irredeemable paper Currency,
and our agriculture from tbe double plun-
dering ofbotb. as well as to repair the
widr-prti#d financial Ruin wrought by
the Fiscal policy of the Republican par-

"

The Jutv of The World in this onward
march of the Democratic hosts to victor*,

i* the dissemination ef political truth.
Our work will be fruitful in proportion as

The World is widely read.
We ask Democrats everywhere to aid us

in scattering the good seed broadcail over

the whole land during the period to im-

portant to the coming harvest*.
Where or bow*can any Democrat work so

efficiently for the diffuson of the principle*
ofhis partv, and their triumph at the
ballot-box m 74 nd 7ft, a* by procuring
new reader* for The World, now ?

A* a vehicle of new*, Tho World will
-pare no expen to, no enerjry. to maintain 1

and advance its place in the tir*t rank ol J
metropolitan journals. Its fresh, abund-jtl

Suit, various and accurate news, cwmpria- h
ing the w hole circlo of current inlelli- si

genre. will bo discussed as becomes e| ft
trustworthy Organ ofOpinion, with ean-j
dor, with steady devotion to sound public 1
and private morals, with special knowl-edge for special themes, and with various| "1
and wide-reaching apprehension of the J
manifold interest" of nion |and wotucn in t

their homes, their market ] laces, their 1
workshops and their farms. *

The Weekly World. fl
is our great edition (ANcdnasday) for the .
country. It contains: t ?

Ttic Latest prices (telegraphed from all
the Markets of the United Status) of Live
Stock, Country Produce, Produce of. eve 1ry kind, and of Money, Stocks, and; J
Freights in New York and Europo.

The Fanner*' Pago, with alltho doings
of the American lustitute, letters from
practical farmers, and scientific discus-
sion n profitable farming.

A Page for the Family Circle, of lively
and pure reading.

One or two first-rate Novels during the
year.

All the News in concUo summary.
The Semi-Weekly.

Contains (Tuesday and Friday) all the
contents of the Weekly, one or two first- -
rate Novels during the year, and all the
cream of the Daily World.

The Daily World.
Price for one copy one year $lO (includ-

ing Sundnv edition. sl2), beginning any
day ; and at thosame. rates per month
for any part of a your.

The World Almanac for 1874.
(Ready about January 1, 1(?71 ) One copy
post-paid, 25ct*. Five copies, post paid,

11.00.
rricef,'.Postage Paid, if subscribed

for before April 1,1874.

Weekly World.
For ono year, ca< n copy separately ad-

dressed.
1 copy ? ~

f> copies
~

00
10 copies, and extra copy to club-

agent 12 00
20 copies, and extra copy to club-

-1 agents 2000
dO.copies, and Serui-Weekly to club-

agent - woo
ltlt) copies, and Daily to club-agent... 100 00

1 Semi-Weekly World.
\u25a0 I copy $ 3 0(1

, 2 copies ft 00

5 copies. 12 00
| 10copies..,. 20 on

I Terms.
I Cash in advance. Send Post-offlce

r money-order, bank draft, or registered
letter. Bills sent by mail will be at risk

" of sender.
\u25a0 Additions to club-lists made, any time
. in the year, at the above club-rates.

Changes In club package, staling dale of
subscription, edition, post office, and Slate

1 to whicli copy lias previously been sunt.
I Wo have no traveling agents. Spool-
. men copies, posters, etc., sent free, where-

ever and whenever desired. Address all
' orders and letters to
r "TIIKWORLD,"
t 36 Park Row, New York.

Postage Paid.
On every subscription for one year to

" the Daily, Seuii-Weekly, or Weekly paid
paid for at abovo rates before April 1,

' 1871, wo willrepay the postage. 81.

The People Tri-
umph ill I jitsl.

Klwtlon fur the Constitution
The Net* Constitution will have a

majority of 150,(100,
Philadelphia, December 10.?The re-

turns from all the city warda except the
Nineteenth show a vote of 62,404 fur, and
24,ti61 against; this gives 27,768 majority
for the constitution.

Maj. Against. Maj. For.
Adams estimated I'AW
aileghatty 16,600
Hen lord I,6UU
Berks B.UUU
Blair
Carbon

.

Centre
* '.W

Cheater A.UOt)
Clearfield
Clinton,
Columbia, 1,000
Cumberland, I,6UU
Krie,
iluutiugdon, A'!ss
Lancaster 2.0L0
Lebanon 40U
Lycoming, L£~
Monroe, 1,600
North uuibcr|and, I,AW

Schuylkill,
Union, 1,018/

ALL IIONOK TO PENN TWP

Haines, under the misrepresentation ef a

fw men. is disgraced by 73 voles

cast against the Constitution.
The following is the result >o far as it

has reached US, up to WedneaJsy noon :
p,K Auaihst

Beltefonte,
N.Ward, 0
S. Ward. UW ffj
W. Ward, two
Haines, (18

Cragf, IjO
Penn, k'4o J
Potter, 46

- - \u2666 \u2666 -

The fog which has hung over Lon*

don for the past three daya hae
tlisap|earcd. During iu prevalence
many fatal accidents occurred. The
bodice of fourteen drowned persona
have beeu recovered.

Prof. Agassix died on the night of
the 14th.

TVl>at. We call attention to the ad-
vertueraenl of 7b-Day in another column

Thi* paper team* to have laid out a path
:foriUelf, aiming to famish a flneljr-lljus-
lrated paper at a price that place* It with-
in reach of all intelligentreader*, and *nar

ing no expense to *ecure the he*t reading

matter for it* patron*.
Added to this. the ound judgment and

exquisite t**tthat i* ihewu m it aelectiou
jof Premium Cbroino* enable* Agent* I"
offer inducement* that are irre*itib!e.

Last year Mr* Anderson's "Just So
High vki the .übject, "d few thought it
.-ould be excelled, but now the publither*
come ferward with another charming
child picture. "Little Sunshine, by the
name artist, and al*o a Chromo af one of
the celebrated llirkel Faler moat beau-
lifal landscape* in water-color. Each sub-
?crib'-r ha* a choice of either one of the
above named chrotno*, and we do not ex-
aggerate when we *ay that neither one
could be purchased for let** than *avcn
dollar* The t>ubl*hers wib agent*

everywhere, and offer .liberal induce-
ment*.

piRK INSURANCE ELECTION,

office of "The Farmer* Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company, of Centre county." Ccn-

! trc Hall. Dec. Ift. IS7S.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Member*

and election of twileo Director* to con-

duct the affair* of the Company, the eiuu-

,ing year, will be held at the house ot John
Spanglcr. Centre Hall, on Monday the 12th
day of January, next, A. D. 1874, between
the hours 10 A M. and 2 P. M. of said
day. The Annual Statement of the trans-

actions of the Company for the pa*t year
will be presented by the President Mem-
ber* generally are requested to attend.

liy order of the Board,
Attest, \ Geo. Biu-hakax,
D. F. Luse, I President.

See y. I
4 IDltliß'S NOTICE.? tn the matter
j\ of the estate of Daniel Conde, der'd,
late ofGregg twp., in the Orphan's Court
of Centre county. The Auditor appointed
to make distribution of the money in the
hand* ofCyrus Condo, and Daniel Bunk-
le. the administrators of the estate of
Daniel CVndo, deceaaed. to and among
the par lie- legally entitled thereto, will
attend to tho duties of hi* appointment at
hi* office, in Bellefonte. on Saturday 10th
day of January A. D. 1874. at 1 o'clock,
p. 'm., of said day, when all person* in-
terested may attend if thev see proper.

J. S. BA KNllART,
dec)B-3t. Auditor.

VfOflCK is hereby given that the ac-

A\ count ofSamuel 11ms. committee of
the person and estate of Lydia Musser a (
lunatic, has been filled in this office, which
said account will be presented to the court
for confirmation at January term next.

AARON WILLIAMS, 1
lSdec St. Prothonotary.

NOTICE is hereby given that the ac- (count of Griffith Lytle, committee of
the person and estate of Jacob Wort* a
lunatic, has bsen filed in this offica, which s
said account will be presented to the court '
far confirmation at January term.

AARON WILLIAMS,
ISdecSt. Prothenetary.

""

New Store! \

New Goods!
'

a

New Prices!

New Everything ! |

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE!
HERE THEY ARK!

Best Ameriean Prints lOcts

Laurens- do ftcts

Bedford " Sets

; Apple-ton A. Muslin 4f4 locts

Augusta do 14cls

Chestnut Hill bleached 12ct*

i Canton Flauncl locts
I

White Sugar ...
12)ct*

Best Navy Tobacco 7ftcts

Levering Syrup : 76cIs
)

i Ac., Ac., Ac.

A Fine Assortment of Ladies
Dressgoods.

I Moss colored Poplins 40cts

36cts

Tycoon Reps 28ols

' Fine Mohair Bilk Finish 1.00
<

Black Alpacas, fine 76cts
e

French Morinos ...... 1.00

e Very Fine Cashmeres 76cts

Ac., Ac., Ac.

II All other goods in proportion. We
have laid in a large stock of the best good*
whicli war# pcrclitti.ee at the very bottom

. panic prices, and, the season being well
advanced, we aro determined to doss
them out at prices that have not boon
touched in this country since the war.

" Come and examine our stock and prices
, and be convinced that wo will! do you
\u25a0good. S. H. WOLF,

l - UeclfcS tf. Centre Hall,

BARLEY WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS .f 8.r1.y
wanted bv tho undersigned, to b dli*
ered hI Milroy. Pries Irom 80c to Wk psr
bu., Cash, according to quality.

ItEN BY &OSSINGER.
0c130,9t Lewistown, Pa.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Recsman's, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, he has Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner. Nation.' Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
$%, He sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
citiaens of Pennavalley that oe has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

HTOYE PIPE A SPOUTING.

Allkinds of repairing done. He has
always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Site*,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKKSMAN,
2#ep7ov Centre Hall

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hicka' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co..
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALE S IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
, STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. r KKFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

, FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

I WB2WIMI&LIQUOM
for medicinal purposes.

, SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
* variety!

Also, Choice

e CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
.ft

|'l and all other articles usually hept in first
e class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
u COMPOUNDED.

ttljune B, F. RANKIN A CO.

UMITif HHOP FOR RENT.
O OM of Ike beat Blacksmith Steads

\u25a0 n iho country i offered for rout by lb*
I undersigned. The chop U located LA Mad-

itenburg, has two ires, END ifticired. the
TooU eon slO bo leased with TK* shep.
Every thing it in th best order for the
business. ond TIT stand it always full of
work. Possession eon bo bod ot any time
Apply to

WILLIAMNOLL.
THIS tlond it alto offered lor tola, with

dwelling houeo ond loC
4 nor. 'La. Med Lou burg. Po.

A DM INISTR ATOR'B NOTICE.?
(WHAT* etsSelalHsllns ea ME IIFULI ef

M. HM.T'HUOVN .4?'*. ??? KMRM TE

the ASW*iaad, eke SSEASST ell MtMt>M*EP
mnwim ladehtei. UMILMUMte ADO UnatdMe

s®®s?ißKr
\u25a0WTE >'"

NEW GOODS.

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIKKNBW HTOCK. OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
%

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STORE,

MO. 8. BIMH'FT ABTIDE

Prioea Leas than at any Othar Shoe
H.orc in Centra County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Buth't Arcade, Ballafonta.
Jul* HLC

Q.ROCEKY {STORK

Woodring & Co.,
At tbo Grocery Store on Allegheny
Street, Bellefoate, Po., opposite Hoffer
Bra' T inform the public generally, that
thoy hove now and koep ot all timet one
of tbo boat ond target t itocka of Grocer lot,
tucb at

COFFEES, ,

TEA,

SUOAR,

MO-i ASSAM,

Ac., As., Ac.,

\

CANNED AND DRIXD FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of conned pear baa, rborrioa,
Oin a toot, pluma, green com, dried applee.
peaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they hove everything uauolly
kept in Edm cloae Grocery Store. Gall in
ladies ond gentlemen. Our price* ore
reasonable. We aim tc pleaee. ecttf

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER, WE. ft
offers hit services to tbo citizens of Mifflin ,
Centre ond adjoining counties, in

Heatc, Niga and Ornameaatal
Paint lag.

GRAINING
Ookr Walnut, Maple, Ash,

Mahogony. Ac.,
Plain and Fancy Paperbaagiag. Or-

der* respectfully solicited.
All in* work dene for other painter*.

nor dtf.

PRICK LIST.

BURNBIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERSJ A COMMISSION MIR- .
CUANTS-

Salt per Barrel ..
-

*

Salt per Sack ?. I*

Beat Rio Coffee per 1 10

White Sugar per 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.. IT

Men's Stog* 8e0u.........
* {

Mooee Boot*per pair- ?. 110

iiorae BlankeU per piece I75

Men's Shirts, E piece 1 00

Army Pantaleoat ?.... 97FT

Bott double thick tobacco T&

Beat Navy Tobacco - 50 I
WE are Wanamaken A Brown's agents

and will ftirnish customers with any kind
of clothing you w.tat at Philadelphia
price*, and willshow you large sample* te
choose from.

We are abarploaa' agents af Philadel-
phia and will furnish customer* with any
kind of dress goods, shawl*. Ac., at city
price*.

Largest stock of Merchandise ever
brought to this town. Collar, Room and
up Stain all full. Call and so# for your-
selves and save from 90 to >0 per coat.

The highest Mar -EL price paid for hut-

kinds'of men's gloves.
BURNSIDES A THOMAS,

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL,PA.

DKALKBB IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DTK STUFFS,

PKKFUKKKT. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
PI RE WINE AND LIQCORS,

for purpose*.

Trusees it Supporters in great variety.
Alto, choieo

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
snd all other articles usually kept in a

drst class Drug STEM
Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
SWt If MILLER A SON.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilns, neer Pine
Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
ha* already been used in large quantities
apon the L. C. AS. C. RR., and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all Jobs
where it nas T>een used, and at equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending, and
warranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER TIPER or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefor* con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and alto, that they warrant
the article as represented. For further
particulars, address

MEYER, HOFFER, A CO,
'2odec tf Aaronsbur g, Pa.

t Chas. H. Held,
Clock, Watchmaker A Jeweler

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
Respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general, that he hat just opened
at hit new establishment, above Alexan-
der's store, and keeps constantly on hand,

t all kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jeweliy
of the latest styles, as also the Maranvill*
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a
complete index of the month, and day oi
the month and week n its face, which is
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

xMTClocks, Watches and Jewelry Tf-
. paired on ebort notice and warranted.

HFUTHTI

"VroTlC!TO THK PUHMC.-TWun-

: a KKWi'
they have sold their store to another r"-*

i ty, and quit tha business 3rtfb car-
. rled on by tbsdr Arm, thuikftil for thw

i patroi age extended to tberr. in t P--
f All persons knowing themselves indebt-

ed te Iketn are earnestly reoussted to nD ?

settlement as early aa possible. The book#
will be kept at the re* donee of C. F. He '-

ll lecher, wbere settlement of accounts Will
bo attended to.
11 dec, it. Haai-aruta e Cao 'WTU-tn.

OTICE ?Notice I*kareby given to
the public in general, by the under-

s signed, that .bey have ceased their e#.t-

nection with the Centre Hull Fouucty
end Machine .Shops, and disposed of the
seme to e new firm.
* The book* and paner* of the old
will continue to bo kept at their fanner
up town office,

_ _

4 dec. t. 11. D. Van P*t.T * Co.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorncy-et-Lew.
Collections promptly made and

Special attention given to those having
lands or property for sale. W ill draw up
and heve acknowledged Deed*, M. -ngagc..
Ac. office in the diamond, north side of
the eoart house, Bellefonte. octZftW/ ?

STEI HALrUOIKL.~
JOHN SrakflLia, Praniletar.

sarrive and dep-rt daily, !or al
M . worth, tout* etet and west.

m. v. u ALLi-Tsa. akssa. sitvrr.

M'ALLISTER A BEAVER,
ATTOnSRYS-AT-LA W

Belle.*on>, Cen rece., I*.-. _ r.i S'.l

\u25a0asrav waooffggko -w, s. jp. ailVccc-r,
President, Cehir.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(LateMi'tiken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPDBITH,
And Allow interest,

Diecount Notes,
Buv and sell.

Government Securities Cold A
apKTMtf Coupon*.

Br. FORTSeY, Attorney at I.
* Bel'aCiMte, I'm. Offlce over Jte -

I s bank. may.t >A

SEWING MACHINEB.,

The ssdes ofSewing rßCcbi.-c* i lii* a
rej-orn-d under oj*i. le ICil . e> i

era ofthe Sewing Machine I* e.?*?
show ihrt the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Lost Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

OR

33,49$ more (ban in 1371,

Ninety per ceiL of ibem or jfer

FAMILY USE
THIS itOven

4 5,000
Mora Sewing M*ch>nre ,'is t we e

?old by any oilier coai,i: ty

during the aaine peiiod, and
over

ONE QUARTER
of all tbe Machines sold in 1472.

Principal Office of
The singer Manufacturing Co.

34 UxioxSttUABK.
Philadelphia, offlce, 1106 Chestnut SL
june94-4 m

MAJ. J. subh iTFB
TAYLOR,

HiLLkRi BOTEL Woodw.--.' Ta
Btagcsarrive and depart daily.

D. M. EITTEKHoists,
WITR

KOOYK. KCBRACX A CO.
wuuLisai-r Dt> -.<re I*. .

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 NorjtD':vriArrsrs,
IS7 Norte WrterS. ee..

TWI-S O - IVHII.
W. A. Kogps. a acew.wt 4.

steilyi

The Chamoion of the World.
The new Improved American Bu.lon-

Hole Overseaming and Complete
Sewing Machine ?The gteal-

eet machine of*be Age !

Sitnplclty, Durability A Cheap
nesa Combined,

guaranteed. Allorder# prom >.ly r end-
od to. A. L. BAKTGEb,

Agent far Ce.iire County
MADISONsunt,. Pa.

j.RArjtm. J n ancoaßT J A mcavaa
AOH* aorraa. rrrut uot iku.

Peniisvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupors
PRIXHome, Wit. B. Minolx,

Pree'L Cast r

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HiLLPA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

xens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankihl for a share of the public patron-

, age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warranto his work
Wo equal any mado elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. feb IS ly

pB.S U. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, MUlheim.
Offers his professional service.* to the

, public. He is prepared to perforin all
operations in the dental profession.
gW*He is now fullyprepared to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. n>yfl-7H-tf.

YOUNG'S HOTEL Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg,Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor,
i Its Central Location makes itparticularly
i desirable to persons visiting Town on

i business or pleasure.

i H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
| ungl ly

AS. M'MANUS, Attorney at Law,
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all

r business entrusted to him. jui2.'6Ntt

i I

' If you ro Suffering from any

r t CHRONIC DISEASE,
r Broken Downs Constitution

Or requtiw a Remedy to
Purify and Enrich the Blood,

L Yon willfind Dr.QrookW CoaspowndNy rap

mtfileRoot tops**s* gr?sr cure
" yon more speedtlyTand do you more good

than any and all other remedies combined.
r Tlaat rile,Tellew, leKly-looklna Hklw

la ehaaaed to one of fre-hm-s# and faealtb.

Those Mamieee of the Skln.Plniplea.rsia.
e twice. Blotches and ErepUsss are re
A moved. Oererwia. Hcrofwloua Otacwaee

of the Kyee, White h welllags, Vleers,
- aid Worse or any kind of Humor rapidly
i. dwindle and disappear under Its Influence.v What Is ItT Itla ,-iature's own restorer I A
' aoSuble oxyd of Iron combined, with tha

medicinal properties of Poke Hoot dlvesuxl
* ot all disagreeable qualities. Itwill cure any
?f Biooaeo whoso real or direct cause Is BUM*a 81-"* Bhewasatlans. Mas te Atmbu

or Stenee, CeasthaUsat down

DEATHS.
On 15th. In llalno* twp.. Huaanna Gelet-

walo, widow of George Ueislwale, aged
70 year*.

ItKLLKFOIITkI*ARK ETB.
Wh.;e (Vneitt fI 9ft, Had 126...11ya......

(V, Co*nbo ....Oata 86. Barley ftft.
70 t'lorerewd 6,60 ...... Potatoes 60.

I.crd per pound 8 Pork per poundtW
Hu.*er 26 Eggs 2d Plweter perton
116 Tallow H Heron 10 Ham 16

MILItOY MA lIKKTS
Corrected by John M'Dowel, Orain

Merchant.
While wheat 1.66 .. Kr-I wheat I 80,..1!yc

do Co.n 60 Or.in 30 Jlurley HO
Clover-red 400 Tiioihyeed 260.........

. Su't 2 26 ne* arrk, ...

I Hacin 7c linn lo UuLei 25... Kip
20 l'la.terOM)

Chestnut Coal per Ton $6.78 Hlovo
Coal par Tun fd 60 Keg Coal ner Ton
$8.60 Limeburner's Coal per lon $3 far

T 0 D A Y,'
THK PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED I'A-

PKK,
Is a thoroughly American enterprise,

illustrated by tea leading artiels, and
teeming with the beat efforts of the most
able writer* of our country. It la a paper
that, once introduced in the family circle,
ii sure to be eagerly watched for and care-
fulI*i preserved The choice of
THREE OF THK MOST BEAUTIFUL

(H ROM OS
ever issued is given to each subscriber, via
"Just Ho High ' and "Little Senahina,"
two beautiful Child Picture* by lira. An*
derson. and "Among the Dcwdrope," a
beautiful landscape in water-color by the
celebrated ttirket Fester.

All our agents have eopiea of each, and
are prepared to deliver them together with
a Subscription Certificate signed by the
publisher*, at the time the money is paid.
Agents wanted everywhere, and libera)
inducements offered. Sample copies with
full particulars and description of the
Chromos, sent on receipt of six cents.
Oniv two dollars and a half a year.

ADDRESS,
To-Day Printing A Publishing Co..

788 Hansom St., Philadelphia.
712 Broadway, New York, 8 School
Street, Boston. 183, 116 A 117 X. Madiaon
St, Chicago, 18 dec 6t

W.J. 3TMAMU.IL.

Wholesale & Retail
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE,

MILROY A MILLHEIM,PA.

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, AT PANIC
PRICES LAM PS A LANTERNS,
MEAT CUTTERS A ST UPPERS.
BUTCHER KNIVES Ac
POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY?-

in large varieties and every thing gener-
ally kept in HARD WARE STORKS
Mv Stock at this time U heavy, and will
offer inducement* to cash on short credit
buyers. no* 97. Bm.

HOUSE A LOT For SALE.-A two-

story dwelling house and good lot,
|in one of the moat desirable portion* of
Aaronsburg, is offered at private tela.
With it are all necessary outbuilding* *uch
a* kitchen, woodshed, smokehouse, a shop
stable, cistern, Ac. Choice fruit of ail
kinds on the premises. Apply to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ.
ocCIS tf Aaronsburg.

Keystone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go u

H. YEARICK & SON,

FOR FOREIGN Jk DOMESTIC

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

CLOTH IXG. OIL CLOTH*,

tjUEENS WARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac.

No. 6 Bush'* Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.

All kinda of country produce tak-
en. Best Bargains in town to be
had. Dov'iOtf


